Introducing..,

IT'S THE ''COOLER" SEASON

Major expansions, improvements
are planned for six plants

Tor/ens
December I 7 , 1986 was an historic
date in Beatrice Dairy history'. On that
day, ownership ofour division changed
to Borden, Inc. All legal documents
were signed and $3 15,000,000 was
wired by Borden from New,York to the
Beatrice bank in Chicago.
All of the members of Beatice's
Dain' Products know Borden to be a

formidable competitor. Now, it will be
a champion partner. In order to inform
tou in general about our new"teanlmate, " here are some of the highlights
of its operations:
r Sales for Borden's Dairy Division
for the fiscal year ended December
31, 1985, were $1,248 biliion, accounting for 26 percent of the company's total sales of $4.7 biliion.
. Net income for the Dairy Division
was $73.8 miilion, equai to 18 percent of the company's totai net of

o

o

$193.8 million.
Borden operates in two major
segments: food and chemical. Internaliy, Borden is organized into
four operating divisions: Chemical
Domestic and lnternationali Dairy;
Grocery and Special Products,
and Snacks and International Consumer Products.
The presidents of the Grocery,
Chemical, Dairy, Snacks and Internationai Divisions are members of
the Office of The Chairman. the
operating policy makrng committee.

Our division wiil report direct
to Wayne Mosley, president of
(Continued on page 3)

Appropriate to the weather, this

allow us to run our production and

winter will be a "cooler" season for
the Dairy Products capital improve-

processing operations much more

ments program. Six more major
projects have been announced by Jay
Johnson, president of the division.
Included is a major cooler expansion
at Lima, OH.

efficiently, " he continued. "Right
now, we oniy have five loading hoies.

After the expansion. we'll be abie to
handle 12 traiiers at a time.

A 2,900 square foot addition to the
plant's present cooler faciiities will
increase its capacity by 150 percent.
The new cooier is expected to be on
line late this spring.
"This addition will enable the Lima

piant to provide racked, palletized
storage of one-way shipments to the
warehouses of our major customers, ' '
Johnson said. "As with other cooler
projects approved earlier this year, this
expansion will serve to modernize the
distribution core of our business by
eliminating double handlings and providing a streamiined means of moving
finished product to customers."
"We've simply outgrown our
existing cooler capacity," noted Joe
Mezinger, Lima manager. "This
expansion will give us the opportunity
to increase our business with
McDonald Corporation in corrugated
one-way shippers. We presently are
shipping ice cream mix to McDonald's
in Detroit and Ohio. We also are
shipping some corrugated to Dairy
Queen in Indiana.
"This project responds to customer
demands for palletized delivery." he
added. "It also allows us to become a
iower cost distributor. and this is
as important as becoming a

low cost producer.
"When the expansion is completed,
everything we receive and ship wili be
put on paliet racks instead of handling
one by one as we're presently doing.
The cost savings will be tremendous.
"Another great benefit is that it will

lulcDonald's

l.

"The most important thing," he said
in summary. "is that this expansion
will give us the opportunity to grow
today, tomorrow and in the future. We
continue to pick up new accounts. and
we're now working on getting some
business with Ponderosa.

"

Winter Improvements
Authorization also has been given for

major "winter improvements" at five
key ice cream and novelty plants during
the period when production volume is
relatively low. Substantial renovation
and upgrading will be undertaken at
Dothan, AL, Nashville, TN,
Kankakee, IL and Des Moines and
Perry, IA, to place them in the best
position possible to handle increased
surges in volume when the ice crearn
season begins this spring.
Highiights inciude racked pallet
systems for Dothan's ice cream
warehouse and those of its three major
branches. This will enable Dothan to
ship product directiy to wholesale
warehouses which major customers are
beginning to open in the Southeastern
United States.
(Continueti on page

3)
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Computerized routing program
launched at Harleysville
A space-agc. computerized routing
proqram with division-wide applications soared into action at the
Kelle r's butte r plant in Harlevsville.
PA this rronth.
The prouranr ri'as initiated last
August and u,as tested during the
Novembcr-Dccernber pcriotl. "We.just
about havc all the bugs u'orked out."
reportcd Mikc Copcrtino. controiler tbr
the Buttcr Rcgion. "lt's proved itsell'.
and it

will bc on strcanr in Januarr'.
of

"lt will cut dou,n the nunrber

de'liveries ancl cnablc us to eliminate

nvo ol'our l5 routcs. n<lt including our
over'-thc-road jobbcrs.

"

Harleysville serves more than 900
customers in an area from Richmond.
VA to Rochester and Buttalo. NY and
Massachusetts as well as to Keller's
sister plant in Somerset. PA. Sonte
customers such as Thrifiway Stores.
have as many as 80 outiets.

"The biggcst bcncfit lirr

r.rs

u'ill be in

thc nretropolitan arcas u'here our'
straight trucks do rnostlv stolc-door deliveries. " Copcrtino saicl. "We'r,e been
overlappine our dclivcrics u'ith trucks
criss-crossing at sonrc placcs along
thcir routes. This svstenr. which soes
according to grids. u ill eliminatc this.

"The svstcrn automaticallv knou's

ila

custonrcr is. sa1. on -5th street.
and r,r,c havc another on 6th strcct. the
same truck can deliver to both. Befbrc.
r.',c otien have had tuo difi'erent trucks

that

delivcrinc in the sanre arca.

"This on-line svstem nori' enables us
to arrange our routes to bc rnore productivc and to rnake better pavloads. "
"Based on initiai output. this
microcomputer svstem u'ill enablc
Harleysville to cut its distribition costs
bv about S100.000 a vear." noted
Bruce Campbell. directur of the
Distribution Department. "That's
about eight percent ot the plant's annual deliverv costs. It u'iil pav lbr itself

in I7: months.
"To test the svstent. tve took

98

customers. a da1,'s sample. and ran
them through the routing ntodcl."
he said. "lt shou,ed us the 98
customers could be served ivith lcss
equipment and f-ewer routes. It speciiied the sequence ol dcliveries. in-

cluding consideration of u,hen deliveries must be made based on the customer

receivins hours.

)

"The dispatch report. which is the
hcart olthe system. spells out when
each truck should leave and return.
based on normal conditions." he continucd. "lt defines the cost fbr that
particular route tirr that da1,. and attcnrpts to load each truck to its ntaxirnunr Iinrit so \\'c get optirnal nranpowcr und truck urilization.
"Ol-course. the kcy to n.rakinc thc
svstcnr work is to havc
-eood initial data
concerning distances. drive tintcs ancl
custonrcr scn,icc tintcs. The rlla.joritt
ol'thc aetir it1 t() sct the sysrcrrr runninS
is collccting and validating the dara.
Each crustomcr has to be plottcd on the
nrap and assigned a locator nuntber."
hc addcd. "Oncc all ol the data (standards) arc entercd. thc system thcn qoes
throush a series of calcuiatittns to find
thc bcst \\,av Io run cach routc and
which custonters should be on it.
"The dispatcher retains the risht

tc)

override the system and make any
changes in the routing." Campbell
pointed out. "This is critical because
many times dispatchers know ntore
about specific needs than they can
quantify for the computer."
Based on the initial success at
Harleysville. the routing program
will be introduced at an ice cream
and a fluid milk plant during the first
quarter of 1987. Campbell said. Future
plans also call lbr migratinu it up to
the System 36 now being installed at
all plants.

Olde Fashioned
Recipe ad is as
good as its taste.
Beatrice Dairy Products produced the
outstanding radio commercial for ice
cream in 1986. according to the Milk
Industrl, Foundation and the International Association of Ice Cream
Manufacturers. The award for excellence was accepted on behalf of the
divrsion by Bob Williams. executive
vice president. sales and marketing. at
the recent MIF-IAICM annual meeting.
The commercial was for Oldc
Fashioned Recipe Ice Cream. Entitled
"Time N{achine." it was writtcn bv

Mark Fisher of HCM Advertisine.
undcr the direction of Bob Everianka.
BDP marketing director fbr frozcn
desserts.

Dairy Queen awards
"Winners' Circle"
medallion to BDP
Beatricc Darrr Products aqain wur
enrolled in Dair1, Queen's "Winners'

Circle" fbr its consistent achievcnrents
tirr nrore than l-5 \'cars at thc contpanl''s
intcrnational conve ntion in Orlando. FI-

in Noventber.
Accepting thc mcdaliion tor BDP.
which is Dairv Queen's larqest supplicr.
i,"as Harold Kraus. r'icc prcsidcnt o1'
salcs. IVIore than -i.300 Dain' Quccn
franchisccs. suppliers and corporate- pcrsonlrci attendecl thc convcntion uhosc
thcnrc u'as "A Proud Heritagc. an Er

citins Futurc." Beatrice Dairv Products
has certainlv been part of that hcritasrand is positioned lirr an cvcn brightcr
t'uturc u'ith this nra.ior nationtl account.

Menk, Ogline
contest winners
Jc11 Mcnk. Strasburs. VA. antl
Virsinia Oglinc. Sonrc-rsct. PA.

capturcd t'irst and sccond prizcs lirl thc
third quartcr in thc Controllcrs' Contcst.
Mcnk. ',1'ho carncd thc sccond placc
prrzc o1' 5-100 in thc sccond cluartcr.
utldutl 1ltftt t d,rllrrr I,, his u irtnrr).".

Oglinc

uill reccirc

S;l(X)

Mt'rtk :horrctl lhe hcst irttplor.'rttertl

ovcr budget tirr invcntor\ davs on hanrl
and cash fl<lr'"' and rankcd sccond in
stock Ioss. Ogiinc rcuistcrcd thc bcst
irlpror cnrr'nt or cr hudgct lirr prirnarr
u'orking capital DSO and stock los:
Shc also inrpror cd cLlrrcrlt lcc()unt\
rcccivablc br 10.5 pcrccnt ancl clslr
tlou br'205 pcrccnt
Also rccosnizcd tirr outstandrng
'achicvcnrcnts *crc John Scott. Chanrpaign. IL. lirr incrcasins RONA hr
120.5 pcrccnt rlrcr budgct anrl currcnl
accounts rcccivablc by' 10.9 pcrccnt

ovcr thc prior Icar. Wal'nc Hcgdahl.
Kulispcll. \1T. ttrr int rcasinu e urrcnt
accounts receivabic bv 67.6 pcrccnt ()\'cr
thc priol rcar and Richard Grahunr.
Missoulr. \lT. t,,r tlcerclsin:: ttr'()Llnlr
rcccivablc DSO br 1.1.1 pcrccnt antl
incrcasrng cash tlori' 160 pcrccnt.
Brian Boeckman. Topcka. KS.
decreased product dump :l I pcrccnt

bclou' bud_eet. Nlikc Zimmcrnran. Lincoln. NE. dccreascd prinrarv wrlrkinc
cupitul DSO hr l-r-i pcrccnt. in\ L'nl()r'\
DOH 9 percent and increascd RONA
100 percent. Glenn Muranka. Honoluiu.

Hi increased RO\A bv I l6 pcrccnt.

Key account
executive sales

iI

"blitz"
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K[,Y cusroMER coNFERENCE--Bob williunt:. t'rt'tuti,t't'i('('prc.\i(lent..vules
ttrttl nrtrrkcrirt,q, trrttl Httroltl Kntu.s, r'itc prcsitlcttt,.strlc.s,.;ttttttlittg le.ft utttl cctttar
rt'.s1tt't lit'tl.t'. r'tntdttct ttrt rtricrtttttiott .sc.v.siott v'itlt sulc.s pcrsrntncl preporutor\. t()
Ittrtrtclrirt,q tlrc Dtrir.t'Protlrrct.s kat'r'tr.ttotttcr pro,qrotn ott Jrrtt.2. 1987. Tlte rrrcttirtg
trtrs lttltl itr Cltittt,qo irr t'trrlr [)ctt'nrltar vitlt ]9 kct rrttrttu,qt'r: trttt'trditr,q.

Expansion (cont.)
hcsinninc to opcn i11 thc S()uthcastcrn
Unitcd Statcs.
( )thcr prtrice ts irrulutlc inrprtrr in,-r
product hardenine capacities at Dcs
N4oincs. incrcasins strck noveln capacitics at Pcrn and nra jor LrLriidrnu and
proccssirru irnprrvcnrcr.rts at NashviIle
Each ot.the-sc plants also u ill rcccir c
rrpr:rrticd and crparrtleJ :rllitrt i( )n
\\ slen)\. irrcludinl CIP. in rc\n()l'r\e l(r
itturelrscJ etttphlrri. r'n ttnrttnttltr
sanitation.
"\\'e rc e()nlnlillcrl l() \r'r'\ n- ()ul
sistcr plants and to colrpctc li)r nc\\
r olunrc u ith outsidc cust()ntcrs al i kc. "
.

l\scrlcd Ri.

Cr,1rpg. ()pL'r'iltt()n.
nranagcr lilr thc lcc Crr--ail and
\trr clties Rcgitrn. " Irnpr',,r r.ntL'nl\ ir)

quaiity and cll'icicncr lrc critical tirr
thc upconring scason. \\'c'll bc in thc
be-st positirln in our lon! historr to llccl
oLlr gro\\'lh objcctiVcs u'hcn thcsc
pro jccts arc contplctcrl on l,4arch L "
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Borden Dain.
The dairy products sesment includes
honrogenized milk. whole milk
po',vdcr. butterniil k. chocolate
drink. ice cream. sherbets. yogurt.
cotla-se cheese. frozen novelties.
dips. egg nog. sour cream. iow fat

dairy products. non-dairy creamers.
milk based products for the industrial trade and fruit drinks.
In addition to the Borden brand.
othcr dairt, tradc names includc
Frostik. Juicc Stix. Tr.r,in Pops.
Fudsc Bars. Chccznvin. Easlc
Bruntl icc crcanr and Klirir.
Othcr wcll knou'n brands includc
Crackcr Jack. Wisc potato chips.
Wvlcr's. Crentora. Realenton.
Kava. Nonc Such Mincenrcat.
Anthonr Vrviano and Crcanttttcs
pasta products. Snou's Clant
Chou'dcr and Banra.jants. .jcllics
and prcserves.

Popular non-lbod products
includc Elnrer's adhcsires. Krr lon
and U.S. Pl1-u'o<ld.
As ol'Dccentber 31. 1985. thc contpan\' ()pcritted 9-i lirod proccs:ln!
facilitics domestically and 28 lbreign
lirtld and dainn' proccssing taciiitics.

It also opcratc-s -11 chcntical
utanu licturinS unJ prtreessirr:
facilities donrcsticallt' and -51 tirrergn

tacilitics located printarilv in Brazil.
Western Europe and Canada.
Thc conrpan_v" bcgan in 1857 li'hen
Gail Borden invcnted a practical
nrcth()d ot' nraking condcnscd ntiik
and carncd thc titlc. "Father ol the
nrodern dair;- industrt . " He '"r'as
5l vcars of age. On his tonrbstonc

begins

A sophisticated. super sales proeram
designed to fbcus on the Dairv Division's principal customers r.l'as
launched nationwide this n'ronth.
"We have initiated a kev account cxecutive program in which u'e havc
designated our l5 key custonrcrs and
assigned a kcy accounl executivL' t()
each one." explained Harold Kraus.
vice president of sales. Jay Johnson.
president. Bob Williurus. exccr..ltr\ L'
vice president of sales and marketing.
and Kraus kicked off the pro-qranr at a
meeting with the assigned kev account
executives in Chicago last month.
"The program is designed to give us
the opportunity to build the volume of
business within our top l5 existing
customcrs." Kraus said. "Those l5
custonrers account tbr about 25 percent

ol'our lotal annual sales.
"We define a key account customer
as one who is a nrajor contributor to

our total business in dollar and unit
sales. has overall growth potential.
buys from a central office and may or
nrav not have units in more than one
region. Examples are Super Valu.
Albertson's. American Stores. Flenting. Macey's in Utah ancl

Harr.non's in Utah. "
The duties and responsibilities o1'
each key account executive includc:
I . To lead the development. approval
and inrple rrtentation of kc1, account or
kev accountwide sales prouranrs r,"'hiclr
would result in increased sales.

2. Direct division activities with kev
accounts and make sales and promotional program recommendations.
3. Build a key account saies teanr
u ith ussisned salcs represcntatir c:.
ulso kntlu n as acc()unt cxecuttr c:.
t() supp()rt the crrttttttunieation

rcsponsibilities.
,1. Conduct annual business

revieu

s

u'ith his or her keY account at thc hcadquartcrs policv lel'cl.

"Thc basic function of the pro-erant
leallv is to obtain bettcr knowlcdgc o1'

our primary customers and to work
rvithin that fiante',vurk to build salcs."
Kraus added.

in Nelr, York's Woodlau,'n Ccnreterr
is thc lege nd: "l tlicd and
tailcd: Itried arruin und uquin
and succceded.

"

MBOis

:
l
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effective tool
for growth
Now approaching its second year of
implementation, the Beatrice Dairy
Products "Management by Objectives"
(MBO) program is proving to be a
positive tool for growth.
"It is used for a number of specific

t'
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TALE OF THE CHART-rhe

effectiveness oJ the weight Con*ot
Chart Program is shown by the before (above) and afier (below') graphsfor variances
and filled weights of one-pound containers of sour cream at Greeley', CO.

purposes," expiained Tom Seldon,
Human Resources vice president. "It
asks the participants to identify and
define specific objectives to be
accomplished within the established

time frame, which is typicaliy a fiscal
year. It requires that the proper system
of accountabilities be set up to measure
achievements against those objectives.
"It serves to determine the level of
compensation appropriate for the ievel
of individual performance," he said.
"In fact, it has been the primary tool
for that purpose. It will supplement our
new performance appraisal system
that's being implemented as part of our
overall merit increase program.
"It also is used to provide a strong
communications link between managers
and subordinates, thus coordinating the
objectives of the total team. "
Basically, the MBO program
identifies about five major objectives
for each participant which are above
and beyond the normal. prerequisite
responsibiiities of the job. These
include specifics with regard to cost,
quality, quantity and time frame
within which the results are to
be accompiished.
"The objectives are determined on
the basis of growth and/or improvement goals as opposed to routine
responsibilities. " Seldon elaborated.
"Employees are evaluated on the basis
of percent of achievement against the
goals. We use factors such as costs,
timing and other standards of performance. If it's used consistently as a
discipline in the process of managing
work through other people, it can be

very effective. But it takes a real effbrt
to get the maximum results. "
The MBO program involves one year
as the usual period. However. some are
written on a six-month basis and
updated regularly.
"It's been extremely helpful for
many people." Seldon said. "The feedback has indicated that the program has
been particulariy effective in focusing
and directing the efforts of variour
4

FiIIer control charts weigh in
with big savings
"Now.
Volk,
It's not

a physical fitness program

despite its name, but the Weight
Control Chart Program can improve
the economic health of Beatrice Dairy
Products plants.
"It's a visual system to keep filler
weights in tight control in order to prevent excessive product giveaway and
regulatory citations," explained Dr. Ed
Epstein, R & D technical director.
"This method was developed during
World War II. It's used worldwide in
many food, drug and nuts and bolts
types of industries. It's a way the
filler operator can tell by making a
few weighings every hour and tracking
visually on weight charts to see
whether his weights are within the
proper target areas.
"We began testing the program in
Greeley. CO. That was last February.
Then we expanded it to Des Moines,
IA and Champaign, IL" Epstein

departments. There is an urgent need
right now to make sure that the work of
all departments is in concert because of
all of the recent changes. "
Seldon stressed that the program
requires mutual agreement on the
objectives set and on the attainment of
those objectives. "ln a sense. it
becomes a written agreement between
an employee and his or her manager. "
he noted.
"But iike other tools. sometimes the
MBO program is not used as frequently
and as weli as it should. However,
over time as we have become more
accustomed to using it as a tool, people
are finding it to be a major vehicle in
the management process. "

reported.

Fred

vice

president and general manager of the
Western Region has seen its merits
and plans to extend it to include key
piants in the Western Region. We'll be
working with Ray Masuda, productivity coordinator. and Chuck Yeager,
quality control specialist for the
Western Region.
"We'll meet with them in January to
review results to date. and determine
which should be our target plants for
future workshops. "
Response to the program which has
appiications for fluid products, sour
cream, cottage cheese, yogurt and
ice cream has been enthusiastic. The
effectiveness ofthe control system is
illustrated by the before-and-after
graphs of sour cream filiing operations
at Greeley shown above.
Tom Ruzicka. production manager at
Champaign, also endorses the program.
"We feel this program has helped
our operations to such an extent that, if
given a choice, we would continue the
program with great enthusiasm," he
commented. "We see the following

benefits from it:
"It aiiows the filler operator greater
control of product weights during the
running of the fiiiers; it gives each
operator the ability to keep a better running record ofhis or her performance
and the efficiency of the machinery;
and it prevents regulatory recalis
because of short-filled containers and
heips eiiminate product overfills.
"It also allows the supervisor a quick
way to check the filier operators' per-

formances." he added.
The obvious conclusion is that this
system is the right "weigh" to go for
all BDP piants in the future.

